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REAL ESTATE.
Suburban Home.

SH ACRES. 1 block from BaM trine Road,
on tine graveled road. 6 block from
car. close to city. Gas. city water.
Electric lights within 6 blocks. 10 ap-
ple tref. 6 cherries, 18 rows raspber-
ries. 300 ft. long. 2 rows loganberries.
3 rows currants. 1 row black caps.
All In fruit, bearing. Price 3000. in-

cluding apple cro 1000 cash. Also
1 acre adjoining this on the pavement
.or S120U, with city water. Might con-aid- er

city house of 5 rooms.

OREGON CITY LINE.
On the paved river road overlooking-th- e

Clackamas river. 2 blocks from
station. Nice shade trees. 10 apple trees,
2 pears. 2 apricots, peaches, 5 cherr ea,
is English walnuts. Lots of berries.
Modem 8 room plastered house, story
and half bungalow, gas. city water,
electric lights, phone, cement basement,
double plumbing, best of white enamel.
Ovr hlf acre of nice ground. In- -

. iwi . .,i istont.i. at office.UTLICU UJ IICIOWU. "

SPANISH LOG BUNGALOW.
1 H Acres of tint soil, with lots of

fruit, 12c car fare. 40 minutes out. Lots
of shade trees. Nice grounds and
pergola. Attractive bungalow with large
living; and dining room. 1 bedroom and
Dutch kitchen on first floor, large room
upstairs. Good electric light fixtures,
fine fireplace. Price $3300. half cash
Adjoining this Is also 1 V4 acres of
loganberries that can be had very rea-
sonable. This is close to electric sta-
tion.

6 ACRES, 15 miles from center of Port-
land, near Oregon City. All undr cul-
tivation, young fruit trees. 2 springs, 1

creek. bungalow with full cement
basement, large attic, some plumbing,
pressure tank; 3 good chicken houses,
new garage, small barn. 1 Va miles to
Oregon City line. 1 acre in clover,
some potatoes, 4 cords wood, barn full
hay, 30 fine chickens, 15 pullets. Price
for everything, $3000; exceptionally easy
terms. Inspected by Marsters.

OVER 5 acres, west of Gresham 3 miles,
near Llnneman Junction. All under cul-
tivation, the best of soil, no gravel. Good
buildings. 3 acres bearing strawber-
ries, that should net the grower over
$2000 for the 1921 season. All kinds
of other fruit. Stocked and eaulpped.

" Immediate possession. Good clear title
end abstract. Offered for short time at
a bargain. Inspected by Brooks.

X ACRES, on fine road. 2 blocks from
paved highway. Close to station, red
electric. Good train service, low com-
mutation fare. I,ots of fruit; very
lightly ground. Nice bungalow,
garage, chicken house. City conveni-
ences. Rome chickens and tools. Price
$4000. $1000 cash. lnspeoted by Mar-at- e

rs.

NEAR BEAVERTON. OREGON.
5 acres, good land, all can be culti-

vated. 3 acres under cultivation. Woven
wire fencing. Orchard, bunga-
low. redy for lath and plaster. Good
barn, chicken house and other build-
ings. 11c commutation fare. 30 min-
utes out. 2 car lines. Price $2850, $050
rash. Personally Inspected, photo at
office.

THREE and one-fift- h acres, on macadam-
ized street. 7 blocks from station. No
gravel, fine soil. All In fruit, every
kind. Good commercial berry proposi-
tion. house. Bull Run water,
gas, lights. Large chicken house for
500 chickens, garage. Price $5O00, $2r.no
cash. This Is only half mile from city
limits. Inspected by Marsters. with

JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGER BLDG.

Over COO small places, close to Portland.

WONDERFUL SUBURBAN
HOME $0000.

Near Evergreen station on Oregon City
line and fronting on hard-surfa- road :
we have truly a wonderful bargain in a
stnctlv modern noma of 7 rooms ana
sleeping porch; over 2 acres very highly
improved, with all kinds of full bearing
fruit and berries; fine shrubbery; good
garage; extra large living room, witn
massive fireplace ; large dining room.
with fine buffet ; Dutch kitchen ; up
stairs there are d large bedrooms,
sleeping porch and bath; extra toilet
downstairs ; full finished cement base
ment and fine furnace: pressure tank
water svstem, g:ts. electricity. WON-
DERFUL VIEW of the surrounding
country; large finished attic, suitable
for bi'liard room or maid's Quarters.
j.es 9 man 10 min. waiK to csr.

LISTEN. Mr. Buver. the above home
Is really worth about $14,000; owner
says sell quick Tor $ooo, and we can
make some terms if necessary. If you
are in the. market for a high-cla- ss su-
burban home let us show you this and
others of like character. We have them
irom to $:m.oH.

O. G. McCOIlMIC CO.,
242 Washington St. Main S220.

TOURS- - 30 ACRES, CLOSE PORTLAND.
J 7000 Fine 11 -- room plastered house, on

rock road near electric station,
senooi ana two paved highways,
30 minutes Portland: clean, new
ly decorated, city water, gas, for
cooKtng ana Jlgntlng. dandy fix-
tures all rooms, lame llvine room
big fireplace, double garage, good
dairy barn, granary, chicken
bouses, woodshed, etc. Big shadetrees, shrubbery, buildings in fine
condition; all land clear and In
hich state cultivation. fenned
with woven stock wire: 2 acres
apples, cnerrtes, plums, pears andprunes. al-- raspberries andjitrawberrl-'R- ; $7000 cash will han-
dle this, balance can be arrangedvery easy payments to suit buyer.
Will show you this any time. In-
quire 1300 East Taylor st., corner

. 4r.th st., Portland. Or.

$50 OSHand $15 per month will buy a
dandy cottage near car and
hard surface street; total price
$000.

$150 CASH
and $20 per month buys a 5 -- room
plastered bouse in good repair;
electric lights, near car and just
outside city limits. Price will sur-
prise you ; only $765.

Hurry if you want these.
SOREN PETERSON.

1102 N. W. Bank Bldg.
Main 3731.

SPLENDID SNAP!
y 4 Mi acres at

HILLSBORO!
Every foot a producer! Fruit, berries.

S50 chickens, garden, splendid house
with full basement, electricity, gas, city
wat'-r- . Look at this delightful country
home with an income! $fi500 ; H cash,
balanee to suit you. See this today. Ask
for F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
To Buy Your Suburban Home.

Abington Bldg. Main 106S.
Open evenings and Sundays.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE.
$2.V0 for 3V acres. 0 miles S. E. ofPortland, on good road, with finebungalow; fine soil. Terms.
$2500 for 24 acres. 4 miles west ofcity, with house and wood ahed;

all farm tools and harness go with place.
Terms

F. L. BLANCH A RD,
401-- 2 Swetland bldg. Marshall S29.

HIGH-CLAS- S

Six rooms, hardwood floors, furnace,good plumbing, private electricwater system, two acres, fruit trees,grapes and berries, lawn and shrubbery,near station and school, Oregon City
carline; price $Sooo.

R. H. CONFREY.
RTTTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
liKAUTIFUL M I LWAl'Kl E BUNGALOW

5 rooms, modern, white Dutch kitchen2 bedrooms, room for 3 more upstairs'
fireplace, 2 large lots, fruit; bungalowcan t be built tor $2000. For sale thisweek only for $4750. furnished complete:
$200 cash balance first mortgage. Fullinformation. Mr. Fisher, 24S Stark street 'Portland.

BIG BARGAIN.
3 acres on the Fourth street electric,all in cultivation and a fine modernbouse, with screened-i- n sleeping porch,

electric lights, bath and toilet and fire-place. Fruit trees and berries, close toelectric station and highway. Price only
$3700. $1000 will handle.
J OH N E. H OJVA KD. 318 Cham, of Com.

0 ACRLH, all best soil, 5 acres cult.. 2acres In loganberries. acre strawber-ries, variety of other fruit, some timberfor wood; house, barn and chick-en house; on paved road most of way to
Portland ; 12 V miles from courthouse.jmy .iuu. terms. it. Jesse, 627 Corbett bldg. Main 7141.

NICE COUNTRY HOME.
4 acres in cultivation, very best of

fclack land: 25 bearing fruit trees ingooa conamon; lots or berries and smal:fruits; cottage, barn, chickenhouse, On Oregon City line. PriceMwv, nan casn.
R. M. G ATE-WOO- A CO., H5H4th St.

EIGHT acres, very good land. 60 bearing
fruit, plenty berries. 1 mile south Stan
ley station, cstacaaa line; good road.good 6 room bouse, chicken houm and
barn ; price $7AK. 3 cah. Come toStanley, ask for Miller or Barker. Owner.cm -n

MULTNOMAH STATION
BUNGALOW.

stx rooms, sleeping porcn, i acre-- garage, cnichen nous. Darn, electric lights,biiaement; $300u: $500 cush E. 1. Seho- -
macKer. Alain iujb or

SUBURBAN.
One fine acre and new house,

some nice fruit, good garage, on good
rokfl ; i wj aown, nuance easy. Auto
mat'c 1-11, or Tabor 14S5. after i
P. M.

REAL ESTATE.
Suburban Homes.

$2100 HTJBER STATION almost 2 acres,
a neat bunga low. with
semi-Dutc- h kitchen, small pantry
and washroom, gas, brick well, ga-
rage, screened' chicken house, wood-
shed, 24 full bearing fruit trees.
$900 cash, balance terms.

$2200 ALOHA STATION, a few miles be
yond BEAVERTON, ZV acres, a

bouse, newly painted; fine big
barn, chicken house, 14 full bearing
fruit trees, first class soil, plenty of
good water, with pump at back door.
Only ft minutes walk to station.' $500 cash, balanee $20 per month.

$2200 ELMONICA STATION. 5 seres. 8
small bouse, large red barn, chicken
house, garage, gas. good well withpump; 5 acres adjoining can be pur
chased reasonable. Only 3 minutes'
walk to Oregon Electric station.
Cash. $500, balance like rent.

E SUBURBAN HOME.
$5200 ALOHA STATION, close to Beaver- -

ton, 30 minutes' drive to Portland,
house, very attractive, big

barn, chicken house, commercial
orchard. full bearing. 30 apple
trees. 2T walnut improved, 6 cher-
ries, 4 pea rs, also pru nes. crab andplum trees, strawberries and many
varieties of other berries, 3 beauti-
ful erape vines, which have yielded
a fine crop this year. This ranch
should bring $500 a year In fruit if
well csred for. This Is a very ar-
tistic place, located on a good
mncadameized road and seldom of-
fered for such a price. Onlv 5
minutes walk to station. Cash$1ono, balance easy terms. SPLEN-
DID VALUE. Photo at office.

Do you want a suburban home? We
See us.

M. E. rTC JOICE COMPANY.
221 Henry Bldg. Broadway 1631.
$2500 2 acres st Tualatin station. Good

soil, good house, woodshed,
barn and chicken house, fruit andberries; on hard road, half mileto station, school and stores.Easy payment and term.$2450 House of 4 rooms and sleepingporch on two big lots; water,electricity and ga. woodshed, ga-rage, chicken house, fruit andberries. On ' corner, close to
fohool. Mores and station. Infine condition. $o00 cash, balanceli Ve rent.

$2500 Close to paved road:house; water. gas, electricity
bs th and toilet; H acre ground.
All In good condition. Chickenbou. fruit and brrieMETZGER-PARKE- R COMPANY.20 Oak St. Bdwy. 5355.

SUBURBAN HOME FOR SALE.
RYAN PLACE!

See these fine 5 acres at RYANPLACE station, with an excellent. Bpa-cio-

bunga Tow with sleepingporch, bath and fireplace. Dutch kitch-en, etc., ideally located In a fine nat-
ural park, plenty of assorted fruit andberries, chicken hons. earn ire. r.rht on
maendam road. THTS WONDERFUL
ri-fl- i r- - jvurrsr hk TO BE APPRECIATED! Only 4 blocks to electricear. Very attractive price and terms.See F. C Marshall, with

, FRANK L. McGUIRE,
To Buv Your Suburban Home.Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

WORTH YOUR TIME AND MONEY!
4Vj acres of fruit and herrtes; chicken

house for 500 hns, 350 White Leghorn
pullets, all chicken equipment, a four--
room nungaiow with cheery fireplace
full cement basement; a truly splendid
home; $0500; cash. You can seldom
Tina a real

SNAP AS THIS!
FRANK L. McOUIRE.

To Buy Your Suburban Home.Abinjrton Bldg. Main lOfiR.
3d St., bet. Washington and Stark.

FREE FURNITURE AND LOTS FREE.
$1000 furniture, like new : lots worth

$1000 ; would cost $5000 and upward to
build bungalow. A real home. 4 hlorks
to car. beautiful view of river, good
Burrounamgs, nign ana grade scnoois,gas. Bull Run water, paved road to
Portland, 20 minutes' ride, best car
service, very low taxes and insurance,
2 large lots. 5 kinds fruits, walnuts.fenced, chickens, 5 rooms first floor, all
bunt-in- s, white enamel kitchen, fire-
place, basement, 2 bedrooms, room for
3 more upstairs. If sold this week will
take $4750 for everything; about halfcash, balance first mortgage. Call own-
er. Phone Mi.waukie 96W.

$10 DOWN AND $5 A MONTH.
Close to Vancouver

and Portland.
Near the Pacific Highway.

In tracts of 5 acres up. on terms of
$10 down and $5 per month, buy a

tract. Prices ranging from $10per acre up. Good soil. Free from, rockor gravel ; lies level, just enough slope
for dra'nage; some bottom land; fine
land for prunes, berries or garden truck;
fine location for poultry ranch; will
make you an ideM home; highway being
paved close to this addition.

CHARLES PELF EL.
318 Railway Exchange Bids.

THIS IS EXCEPTIONAL!
, Splendid H acre at beautiful

PARK ROSE!
with mndorn buntralow, bath and
toilet, fireplace, electricity, gas. almost
new. berries and young family orchard,
hard surface road, close to car and
school ; price reasonable at $40(o. witheasy terms. Owner forced to sell, leaving
city. We have a very fine listing of
homes in Park Rose. Call and look them
over. Perhaps the very one you've been
wanting is here. See F. C. Marshall with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
To Buy Your Suburban Home.

WANT CLOPE-T- ACREAGE T

SUBURABAN HOME?
WE HAVE THEM.

WE LIST ONLY BARGAINS.
ANY DIRECTION.

NEILAN & PARKHILL,
219 Lumber mens Bldg., 5th and Stark.

COLONIAL BUNGALOW.
Under construction, 5 'ooms, full ce-

ment basement, gas. electricity, water,
garage. 07-f- frontage on paved Pow-
ell valley road. 426 feet deep. This is
clean, high-clas- s property and close In.
Price $6500.

R H. CONFREY.
RITTER. LOWE & CO.,
7 Board of Trade Bldg.

A VERITABLE BARGAIN.
$1100.

A cottage with water. lights.
p'umbing, and almost acre and quarter
of fine soil, berries and garden, rock
road, earafte. close to S. P. electric. 35
minutes out reasonable down payment
gives possession, balance easy terms.
Call 500 Concord bldg. 2d and Stark.

BEAUTIFUL river location near Milwau
kee, attractive five-roo- cottage, plas-
tered, newly tinted, Bull Run water.
electricity, gas. two lots 50x100. fine
fruit trees, berries, roses, etc., 4 blocks
to car. Immediate possession : price for
quick sale $2800 ; $500 down, terms.
Oregon City car to Island station. L. L.
Gray,

POPULAR MULTNOMAH!
H good acre at MULTNOMAH STA

TION, with new two-roo- bungalow,
12 fruit trees and berries: only $1300.
and $250 cash. HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!
See F. C Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
To Buy Your Suburban Home.
Open evenings and Sundays.

ONE ACRE, mostly in cultivation, located
at Evergreen on the Oregon City car-line- :

nlastered house, full base
ment : citv gas. chicken houses: all
buildings in fine condition. Price only
$2950 ana s.inn win panose.

JOHN E. HOWARD,
31 S Chamber of Commerce.

AN ELEGANT HOM0.
2 acres in cultivation, lots of fruit,

watouts. bexrie. rarden. mod
ern house. H. W. floors, gas, E. light,
finished In old ivory, near Ry. Sea
Oregon City line and river. Price $S00O,
terms.
R. M GATEWOOD & CO., 1354 4th st

FUR SALE H acre tracts, all in crop,
fine soil, water and light. 20 minutes'
ride, some fronting best paved street in
city: price $300 to $700; lots 50x100 at
assessors valuation; no reasonable offer
refused. See owner. 887 E. Ankeny sL
Fnone i aoor o.oo.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES.
and acreage, well located, near carline
from $1800 up. Inquire Sd house northor K.ts;ey sin i ion, on uregon City car-line-

sign "Alder Brook."
MILWAUKEE RIVER VIEW.bungalow, modern, furnishedrnmnlftf : will sacrifice for le ,. n

bungalow can be built; 2 targe lots. For
lull miormanon piiono JinwauKie 96 W.

ONE FULLs, acre, house, barn,
chicken houses, hog pen. familv orchard
on a hard road, city water, gas: I will
sell cheap for cash. H. W. Linn. Lentsjunction, B,tn ave. Man box hV4.

CLOSE-I- ACREAGE.
Over 4 acres, well Improved, fine soil

abundance of fruit, on paved road. For
tun particulars write owner, Koute
box 4f0. Portland, Or.

WILL sell or trade my beautiful suburban
home at 6403 4th ave. snd lOOth st.
s. a.., lor s gooa larra. A. Habluetze.
owner.

-- ROOM modem house and 1 acre with!
clt limits, about 3 blocks north of Ar
denwald station ; offering it very' chetp,
oaly $2700 tor quick sale. Sellwood 1441.

REAL ESTATE.
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Suburban Homes,

L SUBURBAN HOMESITE ON THE ORE-
GON CITY carline, close In to the busi-
ness center of this city, on paved high-way; you have your choice of these best
of all suburban homesites, either riverfrontage, paved street front or garden
plot. This happens to be the one ideal
suburban homesite on the Oregon City
carline. and its location is in the best
suburb on the east side, where ' niceand fcomes are plentif uL
You can select one of these large home-site- s,

which are laid out and designated
as half acre and acres; in fact, you can
supply yourself with as much ground asyou desire We are offering some of
these choice homesites as low as $H00 a
piece, with a payment down of $150. the
balance fn easy monthly payments. Noth-ing In this section can be bought on
either side or across the paved highway
for a less price than twice what we are of-
fering these choice tracts for. and nothing
In this vicinity compares with it so far as
its location or desirability from any
standpoint you wish to view it. RiverVilla Acres is the name of this tract,
and all we ask of you Is to look at it.
Tou can see it yourself without coming
to the office, as the large signs on thetract will direct you. Drive through itor walk through it from the paved high-way to the river front and you will be
satisfied from an Investment point of
view. At the price we are offering to
sell suburban homesites in this tractmeans an immense profit to the buyer ifno idea to build right away was thought
of. River Villa Acres is close to school,
carline, churches, stores. You drive to it
the entire distance from the businesscenter over pae,l street.-- and
You have the conveniences of gas andelectricity. Remember, we have just somany of these homesites to offer at theprice, and when they are sold there willnever again come a chance to buy Inthis location for $600 or perhaps not fortwice $600 for any of these tracts. Riverilia Acres are located at Courtney sta-
tion, and the river frontage is the bestbetween this city and it, being deepwater with sand beach. Please lose no
time In acquiring one or more of thesetracts before all Is sold. M. J. Clohessy,
ABINGTON BLDG.

ONLY $3250 It fronts on the Capitalhighway and not as far out as Multno-mah is; a good house with largebarn, chicken houses, etc., about a quar-
ter of an acre of land goes with theplace; the view is superb, city watermain in front of the place; $110O In cashwill handle this, with a pavment of $25per month. M. J. CLOHESST, ABING- -
XKJM liLUU.

ONLY $2450 for a new bungalow of 5rooms, very attractive, all on the con-
crete foundation, with a basement, city
wM.ir, oatn ano totiet in the Mingalow;
location is on Capitol Hill, with a viewof city, mountans and valley, close tocity school, boulevard, carline and sta-
tion; all ready to move into. All you needIs $40 cash; pay the balance $25 per
month. You cannot build the bungalow
alone for a less price than $3ooo. A big
'Ul ks witn it. At. j. CLOHESSY,
ABINGTON BLDG.

ONLY $37150, ON THE BASE LINE
ROAD and paved highway. 25 minutes'ride from the business center. Hre Is
one big corner acre of land, well Im-
proved, fronting on the paved highway.It Is'a corner, and with the land you get

orana-ne- -- room plastered and new
ly tinted bungalow, full cement basement, city water, gas. bath and toilet.There is a garage and chioken houses.as well as some on the place. This
is getting a sunurnan home on the cele
brated hlchwav pretty rhenp. M. J.
(JlAJHJUHSY, ABINGTON BLDG.

ONLY $45O0 BUYS ND PAYS In full
Tor this. A river front home, close in to
the business center of the city, with a
brand-ne- bungalow of 0 rooms, com
plete and very daisy, French doors withglass knobs outside and Ins'do; a living
room looking out into the river that willcharm you with amazement, a fireplace
of extraordinary attractiveness, full con-
crete and cement basement. With thisperfect bungalow you get all for theprice of a big ouarter acre of land, riverfrontage, bit gnrden and all for only
$400. It will e neceapary for vou to
have at leant ?200 prsb in ordr to talk

. bus'ness. M. J. CLOHESSY, ABINGTON
ULUU,

ONLY MOOO. on the west side close In.
being only 17 minutes ride from the
business center of the citv, on a carline
and right at the station. Here is a beau
tiful, modern -- to-t

unusually attractive bun-
galow, concrete basement, fireplace, fineporch. Every' hlnir in this little bunga-
low that you could wlh for. city water,gas and electricity, and with the bunga-
low, as complete as it Is. you ret n larpe
piece of land, highly imomved with fruit
of all kinds coming into fu'l bearing,
flowers and shmbberv, and the garden
Is a loy to behold. It Is all there now,
and if you set soon enough you ojn en-
joy the benefit bv gathering the harvest.
This is In the close-in- . high-clas- s Mult-
nomah district, only 5 blocks from a city
school For a small familv vom nednot I00V furher M. J. CLOHESSY,
ABINGTON BLDG.

TTOW WOT?LT YOU LIKE TO TTAVE
THIS? Thre hig acres of land In the
pink of cultivation, all of it fronts on the
hirbway. You drive to it over the er

boulevard and Capitol highway
to the gate. Its location is such as It
seems and will convince any rerson whoses it that It has-n- o prer: therefore it
is peerless in comparison with anv other
suburban home tn tb hiph-clas- s Multno-
mah district. No view from any other
p'ace is comparable to It. A 11 varieties
of fruit, grapes. tc, in full bear'ng.
flowers and shrubbery In more than
abundance. There is a small buncralow
of 5 rooms, not of an expensive charac-
ter, but comfortable end copy. There Is a
barn and chicken houses. You can have
city conveniences, including city water, in
the houpe. c'ose to the city school, car-lin- e

and station. It ia only a short spin
over the boulevards. The owner is leav-
ing the state and Is determined to sell it
at a great sacrifice if necessary. This
suburban home is In a district where thepropertv sells In good or bad times read-I!-

M. J. CLOHESSY. ABINGTON
BLDG.

MULTNOMAH AGAIN.
The cutest little bungalow,

hiiiit-l- n col'onnde, bul't-l- n Victrol. wa-
ter, gas, lights, on a dndy view lot;
a real bargain; $1450, terms.

Swell suburban home. 5 seres, all In
fruit, cherries, pears and apples, all
kinds of iut trees In bearing, on d

road. bungalow, base-
ment, modern conveniences; $S500, terms.

Right In Multnomah. bunga-
low, including gunroom, shower bath,gas, etc.. Vk acre, gnod view; $2500,
terms. Come to Ned B'jrke. He has all
kinds of property from $1200 to $12,000.
Main 1903.

EXTRA CHOTCE!
furnished bungalow, plastered,

gas, electricity. Bull Run water, 3 blocks
to car. Just 15 minutes' ride on car. with
a 10c fare. THIS IS SPLENDID VALUE!
$2500. $500 down. $35 per month. Just
think! It can't be beaten! See F. C.
Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
To Buv Your Suburban Home.

Abington Bldg. Main 106S.

SIX-ROO- MODERN BUNGALOW.
Gss, electricity, hot and cold water,

cement basement. 3 seres of highly im-
proved land, berries, fruit trees, on main
countv road, close to city, everything
Al ; price $6500, terms.

R H. CONFREY.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

T Board of Trade Bldg.
10 ACRES. 6 under cultivation, balance

easily cleared, some fir and scrub oak,
living stream, good well. plas-
tered bungalow, A- -l condition, full ce-
ment basement. chicken houses, all
fenced. 2 blocks from station, 10 miles
from Portland; $7000; $3000 cash, terms
on balance. Sletten. wtn Intestate Land
Co.. 248 Stark st. Main 5429.

FOR SALE by owner, a cottage
and two lots; fruit trees, berries and
rumnin-- water; at Newberg. Or. Will
sell for $1000; term $30O cash, or will
accept team or Ford as pa rt payment.
balance like rent, $15 a month. For
particulars write Oscar MlUlgan, TOM) E
lth st. 8.

NEAR MULTNOMAH.
ON CAPITOL HIGHWAY, small mod-

ern buncnlow. with large - t of ground
Ideal new little home. $2800. For par-
ticulars see

BEN RTESLANP.
404 Piatt Bldg.. 127 Park St.
ON THE OREGON ELECTRIC

Near Greenberg station. 8 acres ell In
cultivation, small house, spring water.
good soil. This is a big bargain. Price
only $3o0i cash, balance 7 per cent.

UIHPON. zkh ftarK St. Marsnaii 12.
OSWEGO LAKE BUNGALOW.

ONLY $4500.
5 rooms, bath, sleeping porch, 123 feet

lake frontage, never offered at this price
before. If you wish a snap, call at 500
Concord bldg.. '2a and starK.

NICE modern suburban home. 5 rooms, allcty conveniences, including gas. electricity; in high stste of cultivation; as
sorted fruit: 1 block to river; 2 blocks
from station. A 4, Oregonian.

BEAUTIFUL country home, quarter acre,
on Oregon City - car line. 20 min. from
town. Call owner. Oak Grove 11-- J or
Main trice siu.ooo.

5 ACRES. Columbia blvd., house, barn,
fruit, lights and water available; $oo0:
terms. R. W. Cary, 121 N. W. Bankbldg.

BEAUTIFUL home, modern, 2 acres. Lake
vibw; t.vu. uain

JIIEAL ESTATE.
Suburban Homes

THINK THIS OVER.
A wonderful acre home on Capi-

tal highway, with an income and splen-
did investment value! Complete in every
detail. Splendidly furnished, complete,
even to the piano; fruit, berries, grapes,
325 White Leghorn laying hens, 5 tons
of feed, gentle south slope toward the
highway and has a most delightful
view. Nothing like it near Portland !

THE PRICE IS RIGHT! $12,600; $5000
down, balance 5 years at 69o- - See F. C
Marshall, with' FRANK L. McGUIRE,

To Buy Your Suburban Home.
Abington Bldg. Main 10 Q3.

Open evenings and Sundays.
Vt ACRE IN PARK ROSE.

BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOUSE. HALF
ACRE OF GROUND, ABUNDANCE OF
FRUIT, BERRIES. GARDEN ; HOUSE
COULD SOT BE BUILT for price asked
for whole property; situated, in Park-roseX-

Rose City line; house
with sleeping porch, fall cement base-me- m

t. laundry trays, furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floors, built-i- n; house double
constructed in every way. If you need a
suburban home see thU; it Is a real bar-
gain ; place for chickens, rabbits, etc. ;
quick possession. Price Is onJy $5200 ;

can be handled on terms. Sunday, Mar.
5i03; weekdays. Main Mariels &
Williams, 820 Cham, of Com, bldg.

WE CAN SHOW A BARGAIN
IN HOUSES.

ANYTHING FROM
$1500.00 to $25,000.00.

PRICES BELOW THE MARKET.
TERMS EASY,

NEILAN & PARKHILL,
210 Lumbermen Bldg., 5th and Stark,

METZGER BARGAIN I

1 acre at
METZOER

with fine five-roo- m bungalow, cheery
fireplace and builWins, fruit trees and
oerries.
YOU CAN'T FIND A BETTER BUT

AN Y WHERE.
Just think $2625, easy terms. Ask

for F. C. Marshall, with
FRANK L. McGUIRE,

To Buy Your Suburban Home.
Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

ACRE fine land, new bungalow not fill
ibed, Albert a car, Kennedy school; keep
cow, chickens, be independent; no city
a&jenientB op gravel; :.hju, terms.

R. W. CAR Y, 121tt N. W. Bank bidg.
1'or Sale Business property.

WAREHOUSE SITE,
110x200.

More than half block in area, for less
than half-bloc- k in price. 110x200. close
In on west side, with 110 feet of track-
age at a bargain price. R. F. Bryan,
TAjit Chamber of Commerce bldg

FOR SALE.
100x200 and brick building on

North loth st.. trackage, with room for
addition ; 50 per cent saved in cost of
building oy ouying now.

R. J. O'NEIL,
717 Board of Trade Bldg.

50x100 14TH AND E. BROADWAY 8- -
room house, fine location for much
needed delicatessen: $10,500. terms.
Zimmerman, 818 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE Large barn and 2 lots, $1000.
Phone Tabor 3001.

For Sale Acreage.
6 ACRES in cultivation, practically level,

vory close In, 1 mile from elec. station,
all fine land, free from rock and gravel.

house, hot and cold water. Dam,
etc.. good barn, hoghouse, chicken
house, team of horses. 2 hogs, cows, 100
hens and all tools and equipment; fine
auto road: $0500 and terms, or wouia
trade lor larger farm stocked and
euuinped and pay dlfierence.

Have many others both for sale and
exchange.

TA A DG E REALTY CO.,
010 Henry Bldg.

. BEAVERDAM.
14 acres, la miles irom Portland and

within a stone's throw of the Willamette
river: 12 acres in cultivation, several
acres of genuine beavertlam land, some
fruit trees, large house, warehouse, fine
spring of never-failin- g, water. On main

.county road, close to s.ation. Price $420.
JOHN E. HOWARD,

318 Chamber ol Commerce.
$2700 27 ACRES. 12 miles Portland;

house, barn, creek, spring, good soil.
$2oiK 10 acres. Ore. 'Electric, 15 miles.
$2U00 2 acres. Garden Home, bouse,

fruit, garden, etc. ,
$6000 11 acres. Garden- Home, 6R.

house.
$2000 Milwaukle, house, garden.
CHAS. RI.NGLER & CO., 225 Henry Bid.

$10 DOWN. $10 MONTH.
Keep cow, chickens, be your own land-

lord; upening of Stoke3' line farm, 4Jd
and Simpson.; water to each tract: aoine
with fruit; buy an acre or half acre on
good bard road; no city assessments or
grave!. Will be on tiacts Sunday.
It. W. CAR f. 121 U N. W. Bank B.dg.

SUB URBAN HOME SITE.
Two acres, out Powell Valley road,

covered with beautiful grove of fir trees;
for $700, $liu ca'sh, very easy terma

H. H. CONFREY,
RITTER. LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
14 ACHES.

6 MILES FROM PORTLAND.
This Is the finest soil in Oregon, some

onion land; running creek, near paved
highway ; i of it ready fur cultivation ;

price $6000, $10ou cash. E. D. r.

Main 103S or 4403.
14 ACRES. "HOUSE.

Good barn, root house, fine fruit trees;
land ail fenced, partly plowed; 100 yards
to paved road, mile to station; price
$7500. $:b;oo cash, bal. easy terms, 6'.RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,

o05 OAK ST.
5 ACRES RUNNING WATER.

ONLY $1185.
Over 5 acres with clear spring brook,

splendid soil, open pasture, within
circle of pout off ice, electric station;

$50 down, balance easy. Owner, 500 Con-
cord bldg., lid and Stark.
20 ACRES NEAR REEDVILLE. $4000.

All level: 15 acrtu cleared,- - baiance
easily cleared; tine soil, no rock or
gravel; livable shack; price $40uu, terms
tioov ca?n. Daiance easy payments.

LUEDDKMANN COMPANY,
11 :i Chamber of Commerce.

4 ACRES in hgh state of cultivation: 5'
room house, large Darn, all kinds ot
choice fruit and berries: on highway
4 V miles from G resham, H mile to sta. ;

$27iXi, easy terms. L. O .Gerber. 715
Swetland bldg.

$700. $200 CASH, $10 monthly, buys half- -
acre tract, ciose in. west sine, water ana
gas, where you can raise all your vege
tables, --berries, chickens, etc., which is
the grea ter part ot your living. L. JLamb, 413 Corbett bldg.

10 ACRES, 6 miles from Stella, Wash.,
near county road, 3 acres in cultivation,
30 young fruit trees. shack,
some furniture, 2 chicken houses, fine
well and spring. Hell reasonable tor casn.
jSaunaers, 4bZ hi, fine St., city.

5 ACRES, nart In cultivation, rood soil
hew -- room Dungaiow, small Darn; good
water; 3 blocks to sta., store and P. O.,
1 b ock to school; on main highway. 18
miles from Portland ; $ 1500, easy terms
L. O. Gerber, 715 Swetland bldg.

102 ACRES. 60 cleared. $16,000, terms; 4- -
room house, chicken house, barn, garage;
will take city home fn exchange as part
payment ; fl miles from Vancouver. 416
Chamber Commerce bldg. Holman &
La w son.

8 ACRES. 1 miles from city, house, barn
fruit; sma.I payment down, Daiance easy
ttrms: a:so many other bargains. L. J
O'Connor, cor. l2d and Woodstock ave.
Tabor 1418.

ra PHOTOGRAPHS and plans of beautiful
homes, garages, etc., in the FENNER
PLAN BOOK; send lOe for it now. Ad
dress drawer , enner Mfg. Co.
Portland. Or.

10 ACRES, new house and barn andoutbuildings; 16 miles southwest from
Council Crest : price 3woo. sluOO caun
rest 6 per cent. See Joe Gentemann, 404
Panama Ding., rortisna, or.

5 ACRES, one mile east Mt. Tabor, near
Base Line road ; good fruit land ; grow
anything; value $3000; price today $1S00,
or win trade tor los ADgeiea property
e uregoman.

$9 ACRE. XA section ; Portland stockyard
19 miles: good soil, good creeks, plenty
wild peas on place. K. Leseard, St.
H elens. Or.

55 ACRES.
Close to city limits, on Barr road; fine

berry land; cheap at per acre. Mc- -
ioueii, s.aat ist.

FOR SALE 1 acre on Columbia highway,
finest nlace in Oregon for home: trood
fishing; terms. J. C. Thompson, Trout- -

1 ACRE. house, barn; $1350; $150
cash: 'u per montn. jj. j. uconnor,
cor. 92d and Woodstock ave. Tabor 1418.

ARES, 3 acres in cultivation.
house and barn; z miles .n. Jenerson, Or.
on mgnway. i in. uregonia

iVj ACRES, good spring and soil, rolling
land; neat cabin, iun. terms, Mcrar
land. Main a7, r ailing Bldg.

40 ACRES uncleared land near Oregon
City. 1 25QQ. McFariana. tailing Bl d g.

$10 DOWN buys a good acre near Oswego
lege, jiain aofz.

CHE AP 3 acres on electric, near Pacific
nignway. ciose in. owner, Aiain 8340.

SNAP S3 acres s, partially cleared
sell or trade: bargain, vvdin. 5, ..

33 ACRES. $250 per acre: ten miles from
courthouse. Portland. Call East 7155.

$1A50 CULTIVATED acre. Eat 38th N,
and Simpson. Alberta car. 829 Salmon.

FOR SaTTe 516 acres on East 69tl su,
near GUsao. iast 19b4,

RKAL ESTATE.
For Sale Acrea ge.

WELL EQUIPPED CHICKEN RANCH.
5 acres located in good town, with finehigh school; Washington county near

Hillsboro; fins soil, 3 acres under culti-
vation, all can be cultivated, balance inheavy timber. Lota of bearing fruit.

houxe on sightly ground with lots
of shade trees ; small barn. chickenhouses, 1 nhodern that will accommodate
600 chickens; 1 Buckeye brooder, 1000
chick capacity; 2 Incubators, 600 WhiteLeghorn hens, 2 fine Jersey cows. Finetouring car. Pries $3700, half cash.

10 acres 14 miles from center of Port-
land, norttheast of Oregon CltyS-A-y can
bo cultivated, 5 acres under cultivation,
balance in heavy standing timber.house, fireplace, barn, large chick-en houses. One of the finest orchards,variety of fruit, over an acre. acrepotatoes and other vegetables. Price
$2025, $000 cash. Personally inspected.

REAL ACRE BARGAIN.
0 acres on Base Line road, close tostation; walk to place. Bewt of soil, lots

of fruit, fine creek, house, fruitcellar, all fenced, some berries, chickenhouse and park, other buildings, electriclights and phone in house, city water andgas can be had. Price $2350. Complete
ly xurnisnea. inspected by Marsters.

6 seres of Delta garden land, along
Columbia river, at Clatskanie, Oregon;good schools, county road. All under
vuiinttuun. email nouse. gooa Darn,
chicken house. Some young fruit trees.Price SlltOO. f 500 ruHh. Pmnprfv rloarMight consider small, neat bouse orcottage is Portland up to $2300.

19 acres located In county seat town
with good pay roll, half mile from depot.
All can be cultivated; the best soil, wellaaaptea ror berries; 1 V acres under cultivation; fenced with wire. Goodnouse; county road: well. Price $2100,
$500 cash. Might consider Portland
AO Use. Will &SNUXUO.

NEAR HILLSBORO.
15 acres 2 mflm trnm TtmA TCTertrtf

south of Reedville; good graveled road,
0 apple trees, 5 cherries, 4 pears, 1400strawberry plants. 120 Loganberries. 200raspberries. Good plastered bun-galow, cement basement; barn, garage,

chicken house; spring on place; no waste
ittuu. rrice fouuu, 910OO cash.

7Vi acres located on the main highway
and at electric station, near Boring. Allcan be cultivated, 4 acres under cultiva-tion ; good fences; fine creek ; creamroute, mail route; good cottage,
with pantry and basement; barn, chickenhouse. Price $2000, $1200 cash, balance

. per year at u. personally inspected.
3 acres only 3 blocks from Metzger

station, all under cultivation, fenced withwire. 6 apple trees, 1 cherry, berries for
Aaimiy use, room co el age, a rooms plastered, z ceiled ; chicken house, barn.Good soil. Price $2100, $500 cash. Worthauw. inspected by Marsters. ,

Nearly one acre, or 50x200, located 6
blocks from car line on good street. 2-- 3

under cultivation; 13 young fruit trees,raspberries and blackberries;bungalow, with gas and fireplace; citywater can be had. Price $1275, $500
inspected.

8 acres between Portland and Mllwau-kie- ;

fare: all under cultivationfinest garden land; graveled street; city
vuiivemences; small house. Price $2400small payment down.

JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Bldg.

Over 500 small places close to Portland.

BERRY AND OARDRV l.vnOwner Is moving away from Portlandand Will sell his IS arret nf rloh 1un.l
1 miles from Hubbard; 13H acres in
t.uiuttuuu, nuuse wnn tnree large rooms,extra tine well, good barn, woven wirefences, tome fruit trees and berries. Thisis an ideal place, entirely out of thewhite land district and has no rock orgravel. Located on the main countyroad. Sacrifice price $3000, and $1000will handle. ,
JOHN E. HOWARD, 318 Cham, of Com.

$20 PER ACRE FOR GOOD LAND.
loO acres, located within 30 ml.es ofPortland and mile from station andschool : about half good tillable land,balance line pasturage; good spring ajiatrout stream on place; several acrescreek bottom land ; se tiled community ;

tli is is b&st buy anywhere around Port-land; price $:HW0. terms i.1000 cash, bal-ance to suit.
LU KDDEMAXN COMPA N Y",

013 Chamber of Commerce.
11 ti ACRES. $4500.

All In cultivation; 7. acres In prunes,
1 acre in strawberries; good
house, barn, woodshed, chicken house, onpaved road, electric station on place;
close to school, stores and church, 14
miles from Portland. Terrrs.

MORRIS & BUND V, '
013 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

2 ACRES FOR $."i0 DOWN
and $S per month; located near electricstation and paved road: lies level; some
11 ice timber; ideal suburban homesite ;
fine for chickens, berries, etc. ; price
$Su0. terms $V cash and $S montfaiy.

Lt'EDDEMAXX COMPANY,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE LOGGED-OF- F LAND
Write for map of western Washington

showing location, price and terms. Over
10.0'tO acres sold last year at our low
price. Easy payments offered to actual
settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO
Tacoma, Wash.

CHICKENS CHICKENS CHICKENS.
5 acres of level land, all In cultivation,

house in good condition ; good
chicken house and run, about 75 chick-ens, garden tools, etc. ; this is located
on a good gravel road. 1U miles fromVancouver; price $2f'00. $1200 cash.
f rea w. oerman (Jo., l.i'l Cham, of Com.

IF YOU are 11 k In g good acrea ge 1m
proved, house, barn, chicken house, city
water, electric lights, orchard, berries,
oak shade trees: close to electric linepaved highway and school.- - See owner
and save commission. J. Nelson, 183
First st.

TFN-4PR- "R A Vd TV
House and barn: half In prunes; near

eiectnc line ana pavea rosa ; price cut
from $4000 to $2050 for a quick sale.
.look tms up quicK.

W. H. ROSS.
HOP N. W. Bank Bldg.

ACREAGE north of Rose City, on Simpson
st.. near ; -- acre tracts, iz.u, siucash. $10 month ; outside city, no city
assessments or gravel, keen cow chirk- -
ens and cut H out of H. C. L. See me
on tracts sunnay.
R. W. CARY, 1219 N. W. Bank Bldg.

ORENCO, OR.
For sale, 5 acres mile from station,

sidewalk all the way; house, 2
n en nouses, incuDator ana orooaer houses,
barn and rabbit house; fruit trees and
berries in bearing ; cleared; $3000,
1 cash. R. E. Dunsmore.

FOR SALE 10 acres, all cleared rock
road on two sides. 6 miles south of
HMlaboso, mile from store, school
and church; good barn, shack 12x24. 115pullets, some laying. Good cow; 1 acrepotatoes. Box 26-- R, F. D. 2. Hills
boro, Oregon.

$1500 10 ACRES. SMALL HOUSE $1500
NEAR SHERWOOD ORI-r.-

GOOD ROAD ALL THE WAY. This Is
a nice little place and fine soil; will take
naiT casn. oai. moniniv.

KEL1ABL& INVESTMENT CO.,
305 OAK ST.

CITY ACRE: TRACT.
On Hawthorne car: bearing orchard

berries, garden, etc; small house; price
W. RT. ROSS,

1100 N. W. Bank Bldg.
1 ACRES. $850.

Unimproved land right at electric sta-
tion; fine trout stream, some fine bottom
land; 22 mile? from Portland; terms.

MORRIS & BUNDY,
618 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

5 ACRES beautiful grove, maple, fir and
cedar, corner facing on a road a. tine soil,
no gravel: this is close to GilUs station,
on kuu Kun eiectnc; price oniv neasy terms. See Mr. Boebm, 209 Oregon
blag. Broaaway ioa.

ROCKWOOD ACREAGE.
One or more acres cloe to Rockwood

station, on Troutdale ejectrlc, all cleared;
ideal place for suburban home; can be
bought on easy terms., see Air. Koenm
209 Oregon bldg. Broadway 16. 8.

10 ACRES, short distance east of city
limits, near carr rcaa ana tiucaiey ave.
Buil Run water, good soil, lies level
price $3000; will divide. Hart, 910 Cham
ber of Commerce. Marshall 1585.

5 ACRES.
Just outside city limits, fruit of all

kinds, city water. house and
barn, on good macadamized road; will
sell at sacrifice. Taoor iso.

HAVE 1 acres at city limits. Barr Road,
i acre in logan-berrie- Bull Run water,

will sacrifice for $1200. $300 cash. bal.
ance $10 month Will build small house
for buyer. wcin.

BR MTTIFUL 15, nesr Vancouver; good
imrrovements;tmrneaiHte sale, sacrt
fice $4000: terms. 141 East 69th North,
Evenings, Tabor 055.

TWO WOODED ACRES $S!i.
Close to station and paved Base Line

road, J down and jlu per month.
Strong Co., 034 Cham, of Com. bldg.

SIX ACRES, chicken ranch. 2 dwe. lings' with water system, 4 chicken houses.' cider rolll. incubator; lots of fruit; on
highway, $2500. terms. Phone East 81.

$10 ACRE. 120 acres near Gales creek ;
$750. 32 acres Lewis river-fron- t. .

Lsssard SU Heieoa,

KEAL ESTATE.
For Sole Acreage

FINE TEN ACRES.Located close in, fine district,highly improved in every way, in-
cluding extra good two-stor- y

house with fireplace, hardwoodfloors, two sleeping porches, pri-
vate water system, etc; also finsbarn, chicken houses and smallhouse for hired help; land lieshigh and sightly, all in high stateof cultivation and Is one of tbshow places of that neighborhood,
can sell this place at a realgenuine bargain and on liberalterms.

SAMUEL DOAK.1202 Northwestern Bank Building.

A REAL SNAP IN
CORD WOOD AND ACREAGE

PROPOSITION.
320 acres, estimated to contain betwees4u00 and 50u0 cords of wood.

The price asked for logged-of- f (stump)
land In this section varies from $25 to
$5i per acre. This land with the timberthereon can be bought for only $30 per
acre. This is a real money making prop-
osition and worthy of your consideration.Located only a short distance down Co-
lumbia river, short haul lo rllroAd andsteamer landing. Can arrange good terms

E. A-- LINDGREN,
Savon Land Co.. 35 N. W. Bans: Bldg.
10 ACRES of choice sloping land withcreek and several springs. A beautifulplace for a country boine or for smallorchard or nut farm; $700.

ALSO
20 ACRES, highly improved tract of

laud with large creek running through
its center and several springs whichcan be used for either irrigating; or sup-plying the resident xKiioo

Both of the above are a short distanceoeyona Aiuitnomah on the Oregon Elec-
tric and close to the Capitol highway.

BEN RIESLAND,
Exclusive Sales Agent.

404 Piatt Bldg., 127 Park SL

1 TO tracts, view of Colum-
bia river and the mountains; only
5 miles from the heart of thecity; ideal home .sites; $800 to$1500 per acre. See N. L Fame-wort- h,

with . , .1.

H. A. DRYER."THE ACREAGE MAN."
50S--9 Lewis Bldg. Broadway 5081.

ACREAGE KNAP.
8 acres, highly improved. In thrivingyoung town only 15 miles from Port-land; few minutes', walk from electricstation. Place all in high state of cul-

tivation, one acre In fine bearing young
orchard, one acre in potatoes and straw-berries, balance in terries and earrien.
Good plastered house, wired for
electricity, wnicn is obtainable; barn,chicken house and garage. This is abargain at $3500.
JOHN E. HOWARD, 818 Cham, of Com.

ONE ACRE IMPROVED.Neat, small house of about 4rooms, water piped to house and
about one acre of extra good land
for sale at only $21u0, close
In.

SAMUEL DOAK.
1202 Northwestern Bank Building.

10 ACRES NEAR COLUMBIA
HIGHWAY,

WILL TAKE USED CAR AS PART.
19 miles center of Portland: near Cor

bett. Rocked road to paving, halfcleared, fine soil, berry and poultry
proposition. Large creek, view Mt. Hood;
new house, barn and chicken house: or
chard; $2500, terms, or Buick or similar
vaiue as part.
J. C. CORBIN CO., S05-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

-- ACRE TRACTS. $10 DOWN.Wages cut, no place to go. Better pre-
pare for rainy day. $10 month soon oavs
for large homesite. Keep cow, chicKens
and be your own boss. No city assess
ments; closer in tnan merits or .vionta-viil-

short distance east of Kennedy
sctiooi on Simpson st.

R. VV CARY, 1219 N. W. Bank Bldg.
2i ACRES. 3 blks. store. P. O.. car line,

4 diks. scnooi, oc 1 a re uregon uuy, sue
fortiana ; 30 cars daily ; houseoutbuildings; 174 fruit and nut trees, S
years otu, grapes, o Kinds berries, aspara

rhubarb, horseradish, acre clover
cow. a tons hay. 6 cords wood, 3 barrels
apples, sacKs potatoes, owner, S. tsiinp
son. box bi, Willamette, or.

12 ACRES, 5 acres loganberries, 2 acres
raspoerries, Dai. ciover, nouse
bath. open fireplace. electric lights,
phone; good barn, close to
scnooi, car line, team norsea. z cows,
wagon, farm Implements, 3 of 3 acres
potatoes, moo; terms. J. V. Millership,
Aider no tel.

HILLSBORO 15 ACRES 15000.
All in cultivation: good plas

tered house, barn, other outbuildings,
fruit and berriea. a mile to electric elation, 1 mile from Hillsboro; hk cash, bal.
to suit. MORRIS & BUNDY,

613 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
FOR SALE tract ot land, 28 miles

from Portland on good road; part in
cultivation; good house; ail furn
ished: tools, farm Implements, etc.. barn
chicken house and fruit; $1300; $0u0
cash ana balance to suit purchaser
6 Interest. Address Owner, F. trader,
OS Knott street. Portland.

Homesteads, Kelinqulshments.
300.00O.00O ACRES government land In

United states. beno tor tree de&crlD'
tive circular of our e book. "The
Homeseeker ; teils where good farm
timber, grazing land Is; or send $2.00 for
book direct. The homeseeker. dept 3.
los Angeies, jai.

CAN LOCATE you on a good homestead
Portland or Koseuurg district, farming
or timber tracts. Also have some good
reiinquisnments. see jur. iieim, m
Board of trade Didg.

WANTED to buy homestead relinquish
ment. 4d or Mi seres, M uitnomah or
Ciackamas county. Y 195. Oregonian.

Fruit and Nut Lands.

MUST SELL.
20 acres. 13 In bearing apple

orchard. 0 In prunes, buildings,
3 minutes' walk from city limits of
Vancouver, Wash.. 8 miles from
Portland. For price and terms see
Albert Harala, 193 . Mississippi
avenue.

PRUNE orchard, California, ten acres.
near good town, practically new s.iaoo
bungalow, all for $7500. AC 1G5, Orego-
nian.

For Sale --Farms.

EXTRA FINE FARM HOME.
43 acres, all the very finest of

soil, y l level, ail in high state
of cultivation except fir grove ; J
acres in Italian
prunes, 5 acres tn loganberries,
fine well, spring and stream, al-
most new story-and-a-h-

house, fine- - big barn, garage, hog
house, chicken house and all out-
buildings. Personal property con-
sists of four extra good cows,
good team, harness, wagon, plow,
harrow, disc, cultivator, 75 prune
boxes, V interest tn mowing ma-
chine, rake, spring1 tooth harrow
and corn planter; all small tools;
about 40 tons of hay. This place
Is located on paved highway Just
outside of Vancouver, Is a very
fine home, a money-mak- and a
big bargain at $15,000. It will
pay you to Investigate this. Good
terms.

THE R. S. THOMPSON CO.,
410 Washington St.,

Vancouver, Wash.

r3 ACRES 60 acres cultivation, bal. pas-
ture, some timber. house, hot
and cold water; also 'house, fine
barn, outbuildings, spring water piped to
house and bam; large orchard; 6 cows,
3 heifers, 2 horses, 6 hogs. 30 tons hay.
50 bushels wheat. 104)0 bushels oats, 40
sacks potatoes,-.corn- , kale, beets for feed.
Binder, mower, rake, wagons ; all farm
implements; separator; $17,000; terms;
$6000, balance in 10 years 6 per cent.
C. W. Mlllershlp, Alder Hotel.

500 ACRES .stock and dairy ranch, 3 miles
from railroad station : near gooa vaney
town; good farmhouse with toilet
and batn. hot and cold water, large barn
and several outbuildings; about 75 acres
under cultivation. About 350 acres in
pasture, balance timber: all fenced and
cross-fence- plenty of water; fine stock
and dairy ranch; will be sold very cheap,
one-thir- d cash, balance on easy terms.
Address P 177, Oregonian.

50 ACRE'S. 20 A. in cultivation, lots of
cord wood, bal. easily cleared; fair build-
ings, family orchard, plenty grapes, 14
acres in clover, live stream. 4 miles east
of Oregon City, on gravel road; $3800,
easy terms. L. O. Gerber, 715 Swetland
bldg.

YAKIMA VALLEY BARGAIN, 20 acres m
alfalfa and pasture, good house
and outbuildings, government Irrigation,
S5000, terms. Large and small tracts.
Easy terms. Central Yakima Ranches
Co.. 512 Selling bids.

FOR ITS worth. 33 acres at station,
houses, barn, outbuildings, fruit, trout
stream, 1HM) cords finest of timber. $1500,
terms. Dubois. 804 Spalding bldg.

FOR SALE S43-ac- farm near Portland
on Pacific highway. A bargain. $15,000
casit, balance 6 per cent. Oregon In v.
A Ktff. Co., 222 Chamber, of Commerce
bids.

REAL ESTATK.
For feale Farms.

FARMS! FARMS! FARMS!
We have farms of every description,close to Portland. Cheap places in thefoot ntMs. Places In the Willamette vn-ie- y.

Farms on paved roads, only 30
minutes out from center of Portland.Farms to fit evary pocketbook. Laud ischeaper in the Tacific northwest todaythan, any other district, figuring marketsand climatic conditions. A piece of im-proved Productive land I th. mnct ctaK'thing in the world todav and willadvance. We have had years of experi-ence in selling farms; we pay over $10.- -
000 per year for advertising, are intouch with most of the sellers and arethe largest dealers In this class of prop-erty in the Pacific northwest. Over2000 farms for sale. Information on any
district cheerfully given.

20 acres located south of Forest Grove,near Yamhill; 19 acres under cultivation,1 acre timber; 5 acres prunes, 4 years
old. Family orchard, running water, pood

plastered bungalow with fire-place; barn with stanchions for 10 cows;granary, machine shed, chicken house ;
half-mil- e to high school. With the placegoes heavy team. 3 cows, yearling heifer.
1 calf, 00 chickens, 1 wagon, 1 bupgy. 2
sets harness, 2 plows, cultivator, creamseparator and small tools and feed forstock. Furniture, including 1 new range,
2 rugs 9x12. dining table, chairs, 1 buf-
fet, 1 library table. 2 dressers, 2 springs,
beds and mattres!es, al) cooklr.g uten-
sils and canned fruit. Trice $5500 foreverything: $3000 cash. Vkase do notoffer trades on this.

RANCH WITH GOOD INCOME.
1 3 BPrpa en main rnu O m i a r

Oregon City; 10 acres high state of culti-vation; all can be cultivated. 50 fruittrees; bungalow with plumbing.
water system; dairy barn, chicken cause,garage. With the place goes 7 gooi cows,
8 registered. 2 registered heifers, reg-
istered bull, saddle horse, gas engine. 150
pullets, some ducks, complete line of
machinery, dairy equipment; $1500 worth

f good furniture and dairy businessthat is established. The income is $200per month. This is close to th Oregon
City high school. Stock in A- -l shape.

WASHINGTON COUNTY DAIRY
RANCH.

42 acres south of Hillsboro, 20 miles
from courthouse, good rocked road; all
under cultivation. 1 acre bearing prunes,
fine young bearing family orchard, good
buildincs. including new tiled silo; m

house, large dairy barn. 22 high-grad- e
milk cows, registered Holt-tei-

bull; some young stouk; 3 horses, milk-
ing machine, cream separator; complete
line of machinery and enough feed to
carry the stock to the lil!l crop; half-mil- e

to both high and grade school. The
Income Is over $500 per month; no trades
considered.

FIVE MILES FROM CITY LIMITS.
35 acres, on good rocked road, near

Foster road. 1 miles from Electric sta-
tion ; all can be cultivated ; 22 acres
under high state of cultivation; 1 spring
and creek, 1 mile to school; 2 acres as-
sorted orchard, 2 acres of berries;
house, plastered : bam, chicken house,
hoghouse. Price $7000. on terms. Theplace is well stocked and equipped,
which can be included at a very rea-
sonable price.

80 acres, 26 miles from good town,
Clarke county. Wash. 25 acres under cul-
tivation, all fine soil. 03 acres can be
cultivated: good buildings, large chicken
house 16x200, room for 500 chickens:
11 dairy cows, high-grad- e bull, 7 yearling
heifers, other young stock ; 3 horses. 4
hogs; cream separator and complete line
of good machinery and feed. 20 miles
from Portland. 1 mile to school. Price
$3500 for everything. $3500 cash; might
consider small place near Portland.

GOOD STOCK RANCH.
1(10 acres, located 5 miles from Deer

Island, 3S miles from Portland ; good
trout stream through place. 150 acres
can be cultivated. 10 acres under cul-
tivation; some clover, good family or-
chard: house ; barn that will
hold 30 tons of hay, chicken house and
other buildings. Price $40 per acre, or
will sell 40 acres with buildings, cleared
land, orchard and with stock and equip-
ment for $3000; large cash payment.

80 acres, located west of Central la.
Wash.. a:i can be cultivated, 30 acre
under cultivation, balance In pasture
and timoer; good strong spring: graveled
road by place: best of black loam, six
acres bearinsr orchard in fine shape: 1
mile to school; house, barn, fruit
house, woodshed: well on back porch.
Price $3500. $1175 cash, balance at 6
per cent; installment mortgage.

R0 acres, 3 miles from Sherwood on
good roaa; io acres ran De cuitivatea;
50 acres under cultivation. ?nme timber:
good hous: barn 1:iix4j feet,
chicken houses, other buildings, best o!
soil, familv orchard: lots of raspberries.
Spring and 13 vo creek. Price $1-- 5 per
acre: casn. Balance ror o years
6 per cent: a real bargain and one that
should sen lor more money.
EIGHT MILES FROM COT.TR T'TOUSE,

OXI.Y 20 MINUTES OUT.
1 6 acres of exceptionally fine land on

Canyon road, ciose to electric station
12 acres under cultivation; all can be
cultivated: creek on boundary. Five-roo-

house with fireplace, new barn, chicken
house; woven wire and rail fences. Price
$4700, $2550 cash; personally inspecttd.

FINE ALFALFA RANCH.
1 20 acres, located clove to Alfa1 fa

postoffice, southeast of Redmond. Or.
Paid up perpetual and appurtenent water
right for 120 acres: all can be cultivated.
SO acres under cultivation, 60 acres- - al-
falfa, good fences, hous. barn, chicken
house. Price Sin.noo. half or les cash,
or will consider house in Portland up
to $3500; personally inspected.

SOUTH OF HILLSBORO.
20 acres, located 4 miles from Hills-

boro, on main rocked road; dote to
school. Every foot good land. Nearly level
silt loam soil : over l.Vn cords of good
standing timber. Price $24f0, small cash
payment; land In this section. Improved,
sells for $300 per acre up.

JOHN FERGUSON.
Gerlinger Bldg.

Largest farm dealers In Pacific
northwest.

77 ACRES. 37 In cultivation, 3 miles from
Hillsboro, Or., on good rock road, 30
acres slashed, about 3 0 acres in brush
and timber, a good farm house, a barn
50x60. new; land lies all beautiful, ntce
and level. Price.for this place $14.R60;
will take good Portland property as part
payment and will give good terms on
balance, or will te.ke small cash pay-
ment down, balance on easy terms.

' School right at place, milk and mall
route and telephone.
132 acres, 7 3t miles from Hillsboro. 90
acres In cultivation, 25 acres slashed and
In pasture, big new modern
bungalow, good large barn, good prune
dryer, good living water on the place,
gravity water system, 5 acres In fine
bearing prunes. 25 acres in
walnut trees; well stocked and equipped:
price for all $40,000. $10,000 cash, balance
on easy terms, or will consider good
home in Portland.
HILLSBORO LAND & REALTY CO.,

A. R. England. Manager.
$5(KM) BUYS 111 ACRES,

FINE BUILDINGS.
30 acres under cultivation, all rich

land, about 3.000.000 feet of good saw- -
timber, sawmill right at the place, plenty
of water, family orchard ; located 2
miles of R. R. town west of CorvaLIis;
terms.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY LAND CO.,

. 203 First National Bank Bldg.,
Albany. Oregon.

WORTH YOUR INVESTIGATION.
lfiO acres, 100 cultivated. 00 timber, 10

acres prunes. house, barn, 7
miles from Salem, only $105 per acre,
half cash, balance S years at 6 per cent;
this party has to sell, their loss Is your
gain: .H acres has been summer fal-
lowed and Is ready to be seeded. See me
at once. Socolofsky, 341 State St., Salem,
Oregon.

80 ACRES 5 miles from Meelm, 12 miles
from Grant's Pass, has log house, small
orchard, 6 acres cleared, good spring
water i. miles to school on mall route
some good saw timber. This is a fine
stock country as the Rogue rivr is
adauted for stock and fruit. Price $1800.
$S00 cash: bal. $200 a year. 7 per cent.

315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
STOCK RANCH BARGAIN.

Anyone with $15,000 cash can buy a
first-cla- ss large stock ranch in western
Oregon. Owner wishes to make quick
sale for personal reasons and will sac-
rifice: will include stock, machine rv.
tractor, seed, feed and might consider
property near Portland In trade, balance
six years at o per cenu Auuress a v oat
Oregonian

SO ACRES, EST ACAD A BARGAIN,
in acres In cultivation, fair d welllne

good barn, family orchard, at least 2500
cords wood available for market, fine
spring and running water, very produc-
tive soli, land not rough nor hilly, good
roaa; a oargain at nwu, small do w
payment.
R. F. FEEMSTER, 417 Abington Bldg.

. . 47 ACRES.
37 In cultivation: house, goon

barn, 2 acres prunes, ramily
orchard. 9 cows. 2 horses. 150 chickens.
all feed, wagon, hack, full amount farmmachinery; main county road : $;0u0.
JJ0O0 cash, bal. easy terms. 732 Pat- -
ton road Main jsu.

FOR SALE ranch, 7 miles .south
of Redmond, 40 acres irrigated, 18 acres
alfalfa, lo more cultivated: house, barn
3 cisterns, team, 2 cows, all kinds farm
machinery, separator, 10 tons hay; price
$,'..VM)f $3750 cash, balance mortgage;
$1730 due April 1, 1923. Ojier cent. Mrs.
stiatherine Frank, Redmond, Or., routs A.

JUAL gSTATBl
For Sale Farm.

SALEM. OREGON.
A CITY OF FINE MARKETS.

LARGE INDUSTRIES AND
IMMENSE PAYROLLS.

33 ACRES RIVER BOTTOM.
4 mile to electric station andclose to school; about 18 acres

cultivated, balance is pasture and,
brush, come timber; -- room house,
good barn, sheds, etc.; buildings
are on high ground; balance is
bottom land of the finest quality.Few acres fine spuds, corn, about4 tons hay in barn, good teamand harness. good cow. wagon
and farm Implements are Includedwith the farm; $5000. halt cash.This is an excellent place.

FINE 5 ACRES.
River bottom, sandy loam soil

of fine quality; 50 acres cultivatedand balance Is pasture; mostlywoven wire fencing; good house,barn, chicken house, etc.; 3 horses.3 cows. 2 heifers, good brood sow,
fins shoats, about 50 chickens,
aix?ut 23 tons fine hay in barn.
veAf-- seed, wheat and atl farmIniT'lements sre included withPrice $12,0V0; $4000 dovn.

79 ACRES. PART BOTTOM.
BO acres cultivated. 35 of which
i fine bottom land; about 8 acirfine large timber and balance offarm is pasture; good house, bam.etc.; 2 miles from -- town; railroadshipping station on farm; nicecreek runs through barnvard. Afine place at $11.0O0, $5000 down.
23 ACRES GRAIN AND DAIRY.

3 30 acres fine soil in cultivation,balance is good pasture snd sometimber; considerable fall grain nfwown; also 25 acres seeded to clo-ver; good large house with bath,toilet, etc.; spring water piped
into house, also fine spring In pas-
ture; good bams, chicken bouses,brooder house, sheds, etc; on fins
main roads and clone to good
school; gome hay, feed, seed, etc.Included with the farm at $70 per
acre. This Is a really good farmand Is a big bargain; good terms.

KINNEY A SMITH.
Dealers in Fine Farm Lands.P. O. Box 261. Salem. Or.

ALFALFA RANCH

STOCKED AND EQUIPPED.

225 acres, 198 seres Irrigated. 4
miles from Prinevllle, Or., county
seat of Crook county; good roads;
120 acres in alfalfa, balance can
be seeded, was In wheat this sea-
son; good deep soil free from
rocks. Plenty of for irriga-
tion, running water for stock uss.
Good house, fair outbuildings, elec-
tric lights, hot and cold water In
house; an Ideal home place; school
close. R. F.' s. telephone. This
place will pay for Itself in a fewyears. Owner has other business
interests. Price $24,500; terms rea-
sonable. ak

W. B. MORSE, Owner.

Prinevllle, Or.

FARM BARGAINS.
40 acres, every foot in cultivation; A- -l

land; no waste.; about 15 acres bottom
land; good house, water system,
modern plumbing, good barn, modern
chicken house, brooder house, garage,
etc.; 25 tons of hay In barn, chickens,
family orchard. This place is five miles
from Hillsboro, 24 miles paved road ;
one of the best forties in th district.
Price 113.000; good terms.

12 acres, all in cultivation; A- -l
strawberries, family orchard, best of
land; house, barn and other out-
buildings; 1 cow, 3 tons of hay, garden
tools. v Price $5000. or will sell 5 acres
with improvements for $3500. We havemany other good farm bargains.

' 27. acres. Id in cultivation, balance
pasture and timber; about 00 bearing
app.e trees; rolling land ; creek ;
plastered house, good barn, full of hay;
chicken house, hothouse, etc., good well;
on good road; good team mares. 6 milch
cows, 1 heifer, 4 hogs, 60 chickens; po-
tatoes, kale and corn growing. This is
a nifty little place for $0500, half cash.' It. M. GATEWOOD & CO., H5 H 4th st.
bSO ACRES. STOCK. FRUIT, DAIRY.

Best proposition in Willamette valley
for stock, fruit and dairy ftrm; large
portion in cultivation, good buildings,
some fine commercial orchard. 150 head
stock and all equipment, living stream,
very fertile soil. Here is the chance of
a lifetime. Owner Is an old man, alone
and unable to carry the responsibility of
the farm. Call at the office and see
pictures and get details.
R. F. FEEMSTER. 417 Abington Bldg.

COOS COUNTY

Farms are productive and
cheap. Enjoy our excellent
climate and prosperity.
Write for descriptive
booklet, farm prices.
Reference: Bank of Myrtle
Point, Coos & Curry Land
Co., Myrtle Point. Or.

230 ACRES UNDER CULTIVATION.
$05 PER ACRE.

Good house, large barn and
all necessary outbuildings, plenty of
water, family orchard, fenced with wire,
located on the Pacific highway a few
miles south of Albany; we believs this
is the best buy In the valley.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY LAND CO.,

203 First National Bank B.4ff
Albany. Oregon.

23 ACRES, only 22 miles from Portland,
on main county roca roaa, ciu.--o i vic-go- n

Electric and Willamette river; rich
deep soil, awav from the white land
district, all under cultivation, beautiful
swift-runnin- g trout stream, several
springs, family orchard and berries: nice
house barn and number of outbuildings.
An Ideal home and a bargain at $8000,

JDHN E. HOWARD. 818 Cham, of Com.

FOR SALE Willamette farm.
creek bottom, 1 "ri miles from . r. rt.
town; well improved, level, including 8- -
room nouse. not, com wai:. u"u- -

A
ings complete; price $0000. $5000 or
mnrA r.ksh. balance terms. Might e
change In part for Portland income
property worth around $5000. If Inter-
ested write to the owner. Address Box
84 Creswell. Oregon.

13 65 ACRES, all In cultivation, good Im-
provements, on rocked road, close to
highway, milk, grocery, mail routes at
door; also telephone; at bargain terms.
Owner, M. Ferguson. 1 mile north, two
west of Beaverton, 10 miles from busi- -
ness district city, inq a gen ts.

LOOK 09.6 acres. mile south of Gres-ha- m

good soil, good buildings, fruit,
two springs. $170 per acre. With regis-
tered stock and machinery, $14,000.

R F. WALTERS, Qresham.
14S ACRES. 19 miles east of Portland, high

state of cultivation, good buildings. One
of the best farms in vicinity of Portland.
Reasonable terms. For sale cheap. Ad-dr-

i : 0 Yeon bldg. Main 7950.
" COAST FARM. $6000.

Ten-roo- m house, barn, orchard, well,
creek, spring; on main county road, near
the ocean and three beach resorts. Own-er- g,

room 18. 165 Vfr Fourth at.
jrREE ILLUSTRATED FARM BULLETIN.

Dairies, vineyards, orchards and delta
farms capable producing $200 to $1200

acre. Send postal. PAUL ROiiSlIiiK,Stockton, cal.
STOCK RANCH for sale by owner; carry

lo0 hd. cattle; fenced and cross-fence- d,

hay. buildings ,and everything to do
with; on crushed rock road, depot and
po&toffice on ground. AV 515. Oregonian.

THE COUNTRY The country abundance,
pure air, fruit and vegetables, milk and
eggs telephone and dally mall. Who
would not live on a farm at
Highway 7 A V uregoman.

GOOD paying rarms; sizes ana terms to
suit with stock and Implements C. J.
Cullison Real Estate Co.. 2054 Morri
son st.

FOOT HI LI 80 Polk county; some im-
provements; run down; $1950, worth
$2500. 141 East 69th North, Evenings,
Tnbor 7055.

640-A- C RE wheat ranch lor sale. 400 cul-
tivated, two springs; bargain on ac-
count of poor health. See O. J. Arm-stron- g.

Culver1Or.
lu5 ACRES, buildings, graveled road, two

miles Willamette valley town; bO acres
seeded; short time, $130 acre. Owner,

.a? rievfiland ave. Woodlawn 5698.

FOR SALE One of the best highly im-
proved farms and equipment,
$3500 cash, bal. 9 years at 5 per cent;

sihHnv. AV 634. Oregonian.
ABSOLUTE sacrifice, orchard farm near

tacada. Or.; rich soil, unlimited water;
must sell; make offer. John C. Jens,
Glondora. Cal.

LOGGED-OF- F lands, $10 acre up; running
n .,isr vAnd soiL V tillable : em nlm -
ment;" easy terms, J. R. Sharpe, 83Vj

FOR SALE 200 acres of timber land in
Jackson Co. Oregon, Luncan UiUlS,
Aberdeen. Wash,


